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INTRODUCTION
Some of the hydroids, collected in or near Sagami bay, southeast
Hondo, by His Majesty, the Emperor of Japan, uwre forwarded ior
examination, by Dr. H. Hattori of the Biologkal Laboratory, Imperial
Palace, Tokyo.
These proved to be of much interest, since, to record them, it
appears necessary to describe eight new species and one new genus,
Another species has been described, apparently, but the specific name
given to it was preoccupied, hence a new name is necessary. Anotlier
species has been recorded in different publications, but the gonosome,
as it appears in these specimens, has not been described.
The name Endotheciam is given to the new genus, which has a
trophosome similar to that of Haleciurfi, but the gonangium springs
from the interior of the hydrophore, where it replaces a hydranth. The
new spcies are :-Eudendriunt biscride, EiidothecitE IFC 7 e d ~ p ~ ~ c ~
Haleciisw cynosiinz, H . fabellutiim ,H . minor, H . millinodii~it,N.vmifovniz, 2nd Antennella pmicinoda. Sertzdaria brevis takec the piace of
Scrfidar;n miiizata Hargitt, and a description is given o i Ca
chineizsis 1lark-r:iwer-Turneretscher.
Here, I wish to express my appreciation of the privilege of examining hydroid materia1 of so much interest.
To 1114’ wife I am indebted for the drawings used to illustrate the
species described.
Eudendrium biseriale new species

P1. I, Fig. 1
Tropko.soim?. Colony short, 20 mm., stout ;stem simple, irregularly
branched, the stem and branches seldom straisht throughout their whde
length, more or less annulated throughout, but often the annulations
- are broken o r incomplete, so as to give a wrinkled appearance. The
angle that the branch makes with the stem varies much, sometimes the
branches twist almost around orie another. The hydranth bears 16-20
tentacles.
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GCfzOSOme.
The male gonosome is borne oil a small s e c o n d a branch or on a stem of much the same s k , arising directly from the
stolon. The branch bearing the goriosome may be again branched so as
to have two or more gonophore clusters grouped. The gonosome di3ers
very niaterially from the usual type in Ezidendriant, as the gonopl-iorec
are monotha!amic aiid. appear in two whorls, somewhat closelq- approsimated, instead of the single whorl found in other species. The hydranth
at the end of the branch i s entirely aborted.
The female gonosom:: is borne similarly on the secondary bracches.
The gonophores appear in clusters of three or more at die end of a
branch, the hydranth being wholly aborted.
C^&W.
Main stein almost b l x k at the base, branches, brown; hydranths, brownish-orange ; femaie gonophores, deep brown ; male gonophores, lighter.
Dist~ibziiioiz. At tide-mark, Eboshi-iwa, near Enoshima.

Campanularia chinensis iliarktanner-TuLr,eretscher
P1. I, Fig. 2
Campanularia chinensis Marktanner-Turneretscher, Die Hyclroiden des
K.K. Iiaturhistorischeii Museum, 1890, p. 203.
1 Trophosonie. Colony large, up to 3 cni., coarse, the main stern and
principal branches fascicled; flabellate, as the few main branches are
long, spreading and irregularly arranged. A s the hyclrodmae come o 5
on al1 sides of rhe stem or branch, there is an approach to a vesticillate
arrangement, but a true vertici1 i3 not formed. The pedicels vary riiuch
in length, from 1 inin. to 3.5 nini. or perhaps even greater; they may
be annulated at the proximal end aad always h ~ one
e pronounced
annulation below the base of the hydsotheieca. TBie hydrotheca is
cylindrical ;the wall is thickened at the base below the diaphragm. In
the specimens examined there were 12 deeply cut teeth, rounded at the.
tip ; from each indentation In the margin, a distinct line pzsses b x h - a r c i
ainiost to the base.
Goitoso/rie. The gonangia are given off similarly to the hydmothecae
but the pedicel is very short ; they are somewhat irregular-ig elliptical.
1.2 mm x 0.4 mrn.
Disfribiiiioiz. At 10 m., Xyarna, Sagami bay.
Note :-ne trophosome of this species as here diagailosed agrees
f u l y with the origina1 description given by Xarktanner-T
and i3,ith other descriptioiìs given since, but as &ere seeilns to be some
doubt that the gonosome, as seen here. kas been described. A description with a figure is therefore given.
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Genus Endothecium new gents

Trophosowe. As in Hateciul-n.
c. Gonangia springing from the interior of hydro$ores,
eplace hydranths.
Endothecium reduplicatimn new species
Pi. I, Fig 3
Trophosoine. Unbranched stems, 10 mm. high, arise from a stolon
that f ~ r m sa loose network. Stem somewhat geniculate, divided into
internodes by slightly oblique mdcs; in most of the colonies, e
internode bears a hydrophore near its distal end, but occasionally, t h x e
is a basal infernode, or one or more intermediate internodes, that do
not bcar hydrophores. Hydrophore with short pedicel, almpst sessile
in some cases; the distal end of the pedicel expanding and the rim
flaring ; extensive reduplication may take place, the pedicels a?l short.
from ;he hydrophores cn some of :1;
GOYZOSUPM.
Gonangia gio
proximai. internodes, taking the place of hydwriths. &Me goriangium,
obovate, 1 mm. in length; in the later deveio
nt, the contcnts, or a
part of them, become extruded into a spfier
apical capsule. The
female gonangium is larger, 1.5 mm., eIongated oval.
Distribitfion. A t low tide, Hayasra, Sagami bay.
Haleciarn cyniosum new species
P1. I€,Fig. 4
Tropl~osomc.This is minute, delicate spccies, reactm'ng a maximum
height of 3 mm. in the specimens examined; branching definitely
cymose ;stem, braaches and pedicels irregu
anindated or wrinkled ;
hydrophores Raring but little ; hydranths
Gomsonce. Gonangia, male and female, of much the same size,
growing from the stolon ; sma!l, 0.6 mm. x 0.25 mm., pj-riforrn in one
vie%%-,
slender oval in the other; the gonophore arise from :lx base of
the gonangimn, not from t
but mtrch larger species
s is probably the same species that Stechow has recorded

=@a are much snmller, arise fram the s o h , and have 8 'OaaIIq- placed

gmqhoore.
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Haleciurn flabellatma new sgc-2!2s

PI. 11, Fig. 5
Tvophosome. Colony flabellate. 5 cm. ; stem and main branches
strongly fascicled ; stem, branches and branchlets in the same plane ;
bracchlrts stout, isregularly arranged ; branch, nearly straight, divided
into internodes by ob!ique nodes, commonly a double annulation at the
node. A hydrophore, almost sessile, is given off near the distal end of
the internode, the hydrophores alternating to one side and the oiher
on successive internodes ; rim flaring but little ; reduplication often
appears, but the pedicel of the extra hydrophore is short; hydranths
large.
Gonosonze. Both niale and female gonangia borne on the b ~ i i ~ c k e s
just below the hydrophores ; pedicels short. Male gonangia nearly circular in the plane of the colony, with nodule like projections from the
distal portion ; lenticular in the plane at right angles ; when mature,
the sporosacs pretty well fill the gonangia, so that the coarsely reticulate
supporcing structure is Kasked.
Female gonangia larger than the nnale, each diameter horn 25%
to 50% greater. Here the sporosac is a cylindricali structure with a
diameter about one-third that of the gonangium, and the coarsely
reticular supporting structure is, hence, much more evident. The
gonangium is much the same shape as the n d e gonangium but the
distal noclular processes are more numerous.
Disfribatioiz. 30-35 n., Shio-no-misaki, Kii, T?'ahayama Preiecture.
I-lakciurn minor new species
Pl. 11, Fig. 6

Trophosovie. ,4creeping stolon give
a colony appears,
with pedicels 0.5 to 1.0 mm. in length;
with, at the most, four or five hydro
may be given off
alternately from a continuous stern, or each succeeding hydrophore
may grow out from near the distal end of the pedicel of the preceding
hydrophore. There is no indication 5f nodes. The pedicels are smooth,
slightly wavy- or occasiondl ;i with one or more annulations. Margin
slightly everted ; hydranths with 16-18 tentacles.
G o ~ z o s o w ~Both
.
m a k and fenrale gmangia are attached to rhe
pedicels (short) of individcal hpdrophores: with skort pedicels.
separated iiom the gozmgia by single a
The female gonangkm is veiy similar to &at o i H. bemi, but is
much smaller ; the abcauline side is repkirlp convex, the adcauike,
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abruptly concave, with two hydranths passing out from the
The sporosac with four or five ova lies parallel to the convex
The male gonangium, also like that of H . beaizi, has a corm
line, and nearly straight, adcaulinc side, with the attachtxent of the
sporosac parallel to the straight side.
DistriSdoii. On an anthozoan, 3-3 m., Hayama, Sagami bay.
Haieciurn nullinodum new qecies

PI. 11, Fig. 7

.

Tropfiosoiiw. Stein strongly fascicled, 6 an., with very few large
branches, irregularly arranged, also strongly fascicled ; secondary
branches slender, slightly geniculate, with no distinct nodes ; hydrophores sessile, with rim
slightly everted ; reduplication common,
with long pedicels between the hydrophores.
Gorzomww. Female goilangia ‘large, attached to the branch, irnmediatell- below the hydrophore, shaped somewhat like an interrogation
mark, with the pedicel enlarging as it passes out; the aperture of the
goEang?wm situated between the tip of the mark and the terminus of
the pedicel. The pedicel serves for the support of two hytlrophorcs,
one on each side of the proximal margin of the aperture; hydranths
of f d l size. The bfastostyle follows the outline of the gonar>giutn; to
it is attached a pod-like structure in whlch are situated the ova, 5-8 in
ates wher, the ova are mature, and these
OT a time before the); escape thhrongh the
nangia not observed.
fim. 100-150m., Oicinose, out

e of Saganxi bay.

h‘alecium vas; forme new species

P1. SI, Fig. 8
The stolon forms a cliose, slender network over the
f barazcie she% ; solitary hydrophorm, quite closely placed
L they a d the hydrar?tb-s they bear, m a k a k i t work over the
ce ; pedicel short, 0.2’1 mm., without annulations ; hydrophore
Istmctly flaring ; hydranth with 16-18 ientarles.
Gozosowe. Female gonangium arisiag from &e pedicel, jest
anghni away from the
below the ha-drophore; the side of the
hydropinore, strongly convex, that &ward the hydrophore, ne
stai,ght, except for a hydrophore protuberance near the cenkz, ?t.lkFi
05mw.
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supports two small hydranths,-inuch

like the female gonangis.cn of

H . bea:ii.
No male gonaiigia observed.
Disiribiiiio~~.A t low-tide, Hayama, Sagami bay.
Sertularia brevis new name

PI, II, Fig. 9
Sertularia minuta Hargitt, Philippine Hydroids, 1924, p. 494.
TrOph5SOlJie.
Simple, unbranched stems arise from a creeping
stolon, 7 mm.; stem is divided into regular internodes, separated by
somewhat interlocking nodes ; hydrothecae in pairs, each pair adnate
for about one-third of their length, strongly divergent distally, so that
the distal portion is at right angles to the stem; margin with two low.
lateral teeth and a small sharper, adcauline tooth; operculum of two
flaps. ( S o abcaaline “Blindsack” in the hydranth).
Goirosoi~zc. Gonangia arising from the stern near the base or froin
the stolon, with short pedicels ; obcvaie, with deep, regular, corrugations ; aperture wide, circular.
Distribzrtion. On Sargassum frorn Hayama, Sagaini bay.
Note:-This species appears to be the same as that described by
Hargitt frorn the Philippines, as Serfidaria vzitmfa, but this name was
preoccupied by 3ale (Australian Hydroid Zoophytes, 1W,
p. 91 )This preoccupation was observed by lu’uttkg (Report on Philippine
Hydroids, 1923, p. 213), but he did not propose a new name because
he said “it is extremely likely that it is the sarne species that via3
described hy Bale under the name Serftilaria tertzils” (as above, p. 82).
This can scarcely be the case since the gonangia are entirely dissimilar.
The gonangium of Hargitt’s species is deeply corrugated while that of
Bale’s is smooth, and they are not :he same shape. It Sallows, therefore, that to date the species is without a name that wiii s~and,hence,
the name Sertukwia brevis is now supplied.

Antennel!a paucinoda new species

Pi. 11, Fig. 10
Trophosowc. Colony reaching a height of 35 mm.; stem absent.
hydrocladia springing from the stolon ; two or
of the proximal
internodes without hydrothecae (nodes transverse). but with a varying number of nematophores; an oblique node is present, proximal to
the
hydrotheca, but in the remainder of the hyydrocladium, the

nodes are very indisti:ict or eritireIy absent. The hydrothecac are
given or1 at regular intcrvals ; the margin is circ:;lar and there is li-ttle
or no flare. There is a pair oi nematophores
e each hydictlicca
2nd three of t1i-m on the hydrocladium be:v:een each cuccessit-e pair
o€ hydrothecae.
Gonusonze. Ccuaily two gonangia are given ofY a t the base o i tlie
hydrotheca, one on each side of the basa1 nematophore, but sornetirnes
on1y one. The shorr. pedicel has tivo annulations; the gonangium is
obovate. Two nematophores are present a short distance from the base
oi each gonangium.
Disfribiitioie. 70-80 m., or? shore near I-Iayama, Sagami bay.

EXPLAXATION OF PLATES.
N o t e .--A!I fig:ircs ~ h o wa iizagnificaiioit of 20 d i n i i w t r r s .
Fig.

PLATS1
1. Eirdeirdrimt biseride
a. Part of colony with male gonophores.
b. Part of colony with female gocophores.

Fig. 2. Canapaiiiilaria chinensis
Portion of colony, showing fascicled stem, hydrothecae and gonangia.
Fig. 3

Etidofiteciiiriz redi~pitcnfuitt
a. Portion of ~ ~ 1 0 f showing
iy
reduplicated hydrophores
b. Portion of colony showing male gonophores
c. Portion of colony shoiviiig female gonophores.
PiATE

2.

Fig. 4. l i a l d c i u m c y u t o s i m
a. Complete colony.
b. 3eniale gonophore.
c. and d. ?&le gonophores.
Fig.

5. Wnleciiiiiz jlobeliati!iit
Portion of colony showing hydrophores.
b. Male gonophores.
c. Female gonophores.
a.

Fig.

.

6. Hnlecimiz riiircor
a, b and c. Colonies or single individuals.
d. Male gonophore.
e. Female gonophore.

Fig.

7. Holecirm nzilliizc~!xnt
Portion of colony showing hydrophores and female gonophores.

Fig.

8. Haleciwit vasiforme
a. Hydrophores.

b. Hydrophorc and f e n d e gonophorc.
Fig. 9. Serttdaria brevis
Portion .of colony- showing hydroihecae and gonangisrn.

Fig. 10. At~ti.iiii.elinj a i & o o ’ ~
a. Basa1 internodes of stem.
b. A more dista1 portion of the stem shawing gonangia.

PLATE I

